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BR.OWNIE

LASTMESSAGE
Eastman's Greatest Film '

Camera-Ma- kes Perfect
Pictures In the;tfands of any Chfld. Our Popular
Price. $1.00 size, 80c; $2.00 size, $1.60; :

WOObARD, CLARICE . CO..
Photo Instructions Alwayt FRE.' ' f :' 4th and Washington Streets

Gas !Hs Ecoh6mIcel
NO COAL, NO

(SataM-VcS- Kevi Aociation.)
1TASKINGTOW; ' March PrJdnt

teooaevblt today compiled vltfc tho rso
lutlon pwSed t3r the House requesting

be correspondence relaUng tor General
Alllea recent proposition tor r hringtns
tbout jpeaee In the Philippines;, t' -

fMrrespondence .was- accompanied
l7 kf brief tnessaRS, In which the Presi-
dent estates that he Includes certain addi-
tional tneraoranda ' added v by Oeneral
Ulles alnce the. passage of the resolution,

together: with the action taken thereon.
. The Miles proposition to take represen-

tative Cubans and Porto Elcans to the
3Phtllpptni with him to convince the na-

tives of the benefits of United States con-
trol' and to send; back representative Fll-Ipln- on

to Washington to study the gov
vrmnental conditions here y was . dlsap

roved by Secretary Root on the ground
that it was 'peculiar and sensational."
SinO that General Chaffee was carrying
tout operations In' the Philippines la a sat

' "isfactory manner.
President Rooeevelt coincide with Sec-

retary RootMi.'';" , jv"ff '$
MILKS' STIFF TIPPER LIP. '

. General-Miles,- In replying to the note

POPE'S
(Sorlnpa-aiclta- e Kews Association.)

ROMS, March 29,-- The Pope today, la--
; fsued aC. fetter to the' whole , Catholic
: tvoria, Which U oonsidered.' almost his

last testament. .The letter, opens with a

mm
8crlpps-McRa- e Kews Association.)

LOWELL, Mass., March 29. The
threatened strike, of thousands of textile
workers la off for the present This deci-

sion was arrived at thl morning at con
ference between the mill agents, the

aad representatives of
a he workers. .

'"i Th ottlsehs' committee promised to do
II in their power to secure the Increased

wages asked fpr by the workers.

FLAX INDUSTRY.

' (Journal Special Service.)
; SALEM, March 19. A committee of the
Greater Salem "Commercial Club were
feublty engaged yesterday and today col
lec ting the sum of fCOO, to be expended
in fitting up the premises of the Salem
Flouring Mill Company's old plant In
Worth Salem in which the new flax In-

dustry will be housed. The people of the
city are responding generously to the call
and there Is little doubt that the whole
amount will be subscribed. .

Mr, Boose, who is instituting the plant,
has already, received over .300 bushels of
the finest flax seed from Riga, Russia,
and having "contracted for 230 acres of
land In the immediate vicinity of Salem
will commence to sow the crop In a few
'days, r.-- . f ''v:.'' 7 ' "' "

The stock of flax purchased from the
Oregon Women's Flax Fibre Association
has been thoroughly sorted, over and
muoh of It Is sow spread put on the fields
north-o- f Balera to undergo the retting
process before being worked ' up into
the finshed product fibre.

, (Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
NASHVILLE, March 2.-Re- porta from

various portions of Middle and Eastern
Tennessee are to the effect that damage
to the amount of probably t2,000,OQO has
been done by the recent floods, ;"

. OREGON CITY, J
,
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(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, March 29,-- The invest!

gatlon JntoCth'e. charges of .itheju: wholesale
brlbeiry;0l .Congressme'a'-yn,- , Connection
with the purchase of j the a?!ilsh ? esi
Indies, will begin next Tuesday, f

A meeting of the Wave and Means Com
mlttee of the Houte has been tailed for
Monday to consider the Cuban reciproc-
ity bill. I It is the belef that it will be
reported that da jr.

VANDERBILT VS.

VANDERBILT

'." (Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
TACOMA( March 22. Thomai McNa-me- e,

representing George and Frederick
Vanderbilt. has begun suit to recover
190,000 from Philip Caesar. Enoa" and Ja
cob Vanderbilt. ,

ILLEGAL FISHING.

It Is reported from Oregon City that Il
legal fishing Is going on In the Clacka
mas River. Two special deputies are try
ing to catch the violators oft the law,' hut
so far their efforts ha,ve been unsvaW
lng. Vha 4ftf tWlT dOne.igeverkl. miles
from the mouth of the river at night
time. Spring Chinook salmon are said
to be plentiful now. The season does not
open until April 15. . '- -

POLICE RECORD.

' Edward St. Clair ,a boy con
victed of stealing a bicycle, was today
sentenced to 30 days in Jail by Judge
Cameron. ,

Love! I, .the man accused of stealing
mnles, was held to the grand jury with
bail fixed at J500,

Dave Gee. charged with petit Jarceny,
was dscharged in the Justice Court to-
day, Gus Routh, the prosecuting witness
failing to appear. ?

'

BUZZARD
(Scripps-McRa- e New Association.)

DENVER, March 29 A bllzsard is rag-
ing on the eastern slope of the Rockies
In Colorado. Snow has been falling1 fasf
for 24 hours. Cattle on the ranges are
suffering severely. .. ' fhiy. ,

REGISTRATION.

Registration of voters is going, on stead-
ily now and is increasing seme after the
excitement following the primaries,. The
office clerks are devoting most of their
time, however, to checking up the work
already, done. Of the 67 precincts, all but
12 have been gone over carefully. The
"doubtful" names are segregated and
made a special subject of inquiry and
those that are wrongly enteredare cast
out Many of the mistakes occurred
through clerical error and are readily de-
tected. Clerk Kerns has taken a lay-o- ff

for a few days to rest up. ,
'

A NAUGHTY MAN.

Lulu Cath has' filed suit 'for divorce
against B. L. Cain on grounds of cruel
treatment. The complaint would seem to
Indicate that the husband had things his
own way until the wife took things Into
her own hands and began to raise Cain.

ST. JOHNS. ,

Peninsula Grange gave a" whist party
Tuesday evening. There were literary
features and dancing. .

The St. Johns bicycle path Is In poor
condition. . ' i

Mrs. A. C. Ellis of Portsmouth, depart
ed for LaGrande yesterday, accompanied
by her children. Mr. Ellis, a telegraph
operator at Umatilla, will accompany bis
family from, that place to LaGrande for
a short visit.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

There is. unusually cold weather In all
sections west of the, Misouri River,' ex
cept in Northern' Callfwria, whero it Is
moderately warm. There are sharp frosts
ger-.rall-y in the North Pacflc states." with
tLJ temperatures In Eastern Oregon and
fcouthern Idaho from IS to 20 degrees be-l- ot

the freeling point. ". '

Freezing weather Is reported this aaorn--
ing In Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota- - said
thAi Dakotas, and heavy Scflows la East--
ern Colorado and Wefctem KansaTght
snows are tlso reported In MontaasTWy-omln- g

and North Dakota. , . - - ' ,
Fair weather, with slowly rising-te- m

peratures, is Indicated tot this' district
Sunday, . and frost tonight, In' Eastern
Oregon, ' Eastern Washington and Idaho.

The bar Is smooth, with a Ught, north
east' wind. The wggther 1$ aloud suid

mattef, Poiollle t PtwrtlanA pwyon.

OBEQOlfaBATMT?
r ttONDRtf SitOATr
Matters areJso shaping themselves that

H Is believe the trouble .whie. Has been
brewing the. past montbr'. hetweea the
Lunarymn's. Association an joeir em-

ployes over kn Ineresseof waiee wi be
verted and all will be In, harmony again.

- taeetlng hks been' arrange for next
Tuesday plght, when cdmmittees of the
Association and workers will convene,
and It is said that suoh 'icWo will be
taken as to thwart 'the gfrlke Wftd bring
employer and employe to final under-sUnd-ln

'

The result of .Tuesday nlghfg confer-
ence Is anxiously awaited-b- the em-

ployes. " '?'--- ,
. '

i

' CHATTANOOGA, Maroh 29. Harflman,
Tenn., is almost destroyed by the flood,

The damage Is over,, a quarter ot a million
dollars.' Several lives are reported lost

,"; HOUSES WASHED AWAT;
'' CHATTANOOGA, March 29.-- The floods
have done damage ' to the amount of
thousands of dollars. In Harrlman and
Oakdale at least forty houses have been
washed away and many people ar home

- ' " -less. ,
The Cincinnati Southern Railway tun

nel at Junction has fallen In, causing a
stoppage of all traffic '. .

It Is reported that a cyclone;? struck
Murfreesboro, but no details are Twown,
as the wires are down. - t i. .

TRAFFIC BLOCKED'
' ST. PAUL. March 29. Transcontinental
traffic over the , northern routes is entire
ly blocked today. It I not beUeved that
trains for the Coast will lesve St. Paul
before Tuesday or Wednesday, The last
Coast train Into St, i, Paul arrived last
Wednesday. -

nATHELDS AQAlil

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.!
MATTAWAN, W. Va., March 29.-T- WS

morning, on Blackberry Creek, Pike
County; Kentucky? Joseph and Eph Hit-fiel- d,

Harry Watts and John Rutherford
were killed in attempting the arrest of
one of the Hatflelds. 7 T

t

onnnT mrtifo

Dolph, Mstlory, 8lmon' sV Gesrlirve
filed a motion lor a newtflST In the Case
of Geo: Adams vs. pity & Suburban Rail-Wa- y

Company. Adams . was awarded
tl300 by, jury trial before Judge Sears.

1 e tefenso claims the amount of the
damages Is excessive, and that new. evt
dence has pome to light in their behalf.

The Merchants' National Bank has
filed en answer to the suit of LIuie

to recover 1450. She has lost her
certificate of deposit. The bank claims
that she should protect It by giving an
Indemnity bond, in case the certificate
should be presented and paid-- ' at some
future, time. . . '

The United States Court has allowed
Mary Stackpole to amend her complaint
against the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company for tiOOO damages.

ACROSS-TH- E RIVER.

Dr. C. F. Claflin, School Director of the
Woodstock District, has resigned and will
depart shortly for California. A large
number of Mr. and Mrs.. Claflin' s friends
gathered Tuesday evening to give them
a farewell reception., ,

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the Bap-

tist Church was held at the Second Bap-

tist Church' ' yesterday: A large crowd
and an Interesting program were the fea-
tures of the meeting..

An invitation has been extended to all
deaf and dumb persons in the city to at-

tend services at the United Presbyterian
Church tomorrow at 11 o'clock.

THE JOURNAL TRADING CHECKS

The trading checks appearing to the
Journal's advertisements are the sim-
plest end moat direct appeals that have
been made to, the good sense of alert
and painstaking, shpppers.
, Just look at the columns of the Jour-
nal today. Here you have a chance di-

rectly before you to save money.
In H. E. Edwards' furniture advertise-

ment a coupon appears good for fifty
cents. Cut one out and taae tt to the
Edwards .establishment and It entitles
you to a fifty cent reduction on a $3

purchase. The, prices of goods are given
tn the advertisement, and It is like find-

ing money to be allowed to use these
coupons as cash.

In the Chase Paint & OH Co.'s adver
tisement a' ten cent coupon appears,
good for ten cents in payment of 11.00

Worth of goods. -

In' the ad--o- f Bristol,-th- grocer, and
Others, one-ce- nt coupons appear, which
pacs for current coin In the same man-
ner oh the basis of 19 per cent of, your
parchase; V -

Save tip your coupons and try how the
plan works.

Shrewd people, have Immediately saken
hold of it" It is exclusively used In the
columns of tha Journal, and smart-sho- p.

pers are reaping thj benefit.

I' BUILDING PERAVITi.,.
,

T. ', B. Foster, "two-story- 4 house. Eigh
teenth and Hoyt streets: 19000. . .

JR..; B. .Larabson two-sto-ry dwelling.
Thirty-secon- d and Thurman; 13500. x '
;M., Bardie. . shed," Front and --Main
streets; fUA, ,,.'Miss Sails, one and one-ha- lf story
house,- - Sixteenth and 'Belmont- - streeU;
tieoo.,, ,'1(, ,'(1'M . .)

Miss Larrabee, , two-sto- ry Kd waning.
Tweny-thlr-d and Overton streeU; taxo.

rACH SO,? 1002. f u
i

HOT TIME
, ,

4

Acts DIach lyc.

It current reports on the street are to
be credited It required S wdek't tlmt and
a black ye to convince A.
A. " Bailey of the Federated Trades As-

sembly and Republican candidate lor the
Legislature, that he was fired from his
Job. .. r a

fIt is said that the difficulty came up
last night when a resolution was pre-

sented to the effect tha t the candidacy
of the three labor men for the Legisla-
ture was. detrimental to' the Interests of
the untoq and should be condemned. Mr.
Bailey expostulated and said he was not
trying to use the unions" to further his
own Interests.

uTou had to be asked to resign and you
are a traitor to the labor cause," said a
delegate.--" v - ;.--" ., 1 v

'You arels blankety blank liar," replied
BaUey, ; ,

' ': ,
Then the fur is reputed to have filled

the atmosphere. " Friends Interfered and
no blood Was shed. Mr. Bailey is said
to. be wearing a rim ot mourning around
one of his eyes today.

PROHIBITIONISTS

' The Prohibitionist county convention
met af the A. 0, IT, WT building thts

people belnf present,
The.meetlng was called to order by I.

tt'. Amos,ho'"was"mjBide' "cha4r"mafl. 7"
The conventlpn will not do any business

this afternoon beyond the appointing of'severW committees, . ,
'- r '

- (ScrippeMcRae News Association.)
- TACOMA, March. 29.-- The tug ShaUkot
has arrived at Neah Bay without the
bark Guy tX, Go. whose hawser perjted
in the stormC- - The bark sailed Jiorth. , -

on
(Journal Special Service.

8T. JOSEPH, Mo., March 29.-- H. W.
Nelson, , a clerk, and .William Caldwell,
a mechanical engineer, have' Invented an
airship Which they declare to be thor-
oughly practicable and which they expect
to exhibit at the St. Louts exposition in
competition for the racing prises.

The ship is to-4- e operated on what Is
known as the dirigible principle. The car
Is surmounted by a gas envelope 100 feet
long and "40 feet high, varying In width
from 5 feet at the top to 8 feet at the
bottom. r

The car, is to be made of papier mache
and the lower part of the gas envelope
witl be" supported with aluminum bands.

COMPANY. DISSOLVED.?

R. R. Ilogue, president, . and Sf M.
Mears, secretary, filed papers with the
Clerk of the County Court today dis-
solving the Portland Development Com-
pany,

GOOD VAUtiEVILLE.

The results of Manager Baker's plan to
secure the best talent obtanable, will
commence to manifest itself with tomor-
row's matinee.

Harfis & Walters, a comedy-sketc- h

t earn of national reputation, jumped clear
acroste the' continent, coming from Tony
Pastor's, arid after finishing their engage-me- n

here will Jump to' Australia. A
team or company which can afford such
jumps as these must be of unusual merit.

Besides this team, there is the cycle
whirl which created such a furore "this

Rose Jeanette, European novelty
artist:' Al Hawthorn, premier basso,
late of Morris A Burgess' Minstrels, St.
James Half." London; Sid Baxter, who
does some phenomenal juggling on the
slack wire; Richard A. Wild, refined en-
tertainer; Camlllo Walling," songstress;
O'Brien, Jennings & O'Brien, In a new
sketch entitled Blatse's Sad Boy": Dave
Barton, America's premier singing and
dancing comedian.

SUNNYSIDL

P." W. tewii, recovering from a season
of sickness occasioned by fever, is out
fcgsio.,;.: : c

Mrs,:,8ylyoster Pierre 'Is convalescing
from ':severe attack of gtipt '
I A floe, literary' end musical entertain-ment-wl- ll

be given at Sharkey's Halt.
Sunnvside, under the auspices of the la-

dies of the Bunnyslda 11. E, Church. The
proceeds'' will be" given to the-- pastor.
: MrsjVfocki-Wh- o sniteretl a stroke
of paralysis "last Thursday- - evening, f Is
much Jfretter today. She reside st East J
Tnirty-nint- ana rai Aiaer streets.

WHEAT MARKET. . ?
i t. j .. . . .. .. , .

'
SAN CRANCISCO. .

; BXX FRANCISCO, . Uareh. SXrWheat--,
ILuTttfflLDTJlir iiercantaLi, - . . .

KODAKS

S3 -

DUST OR LABOR

New Wholesale
Shoe House ;

A complete line Men's,1", Women's;

of President Roosevelt gnd Secretary
Boot, frankly announces bis Intention of
VUlUng the Philippine in the near;fu
ture .whether or no. where, as ke saysi
TX will, devote my attention to-- the con-- J

ditlon and requirements of troops in that
division, the same as I have in respect to
other portions .of the army." '

In addl(ion be expresses regret that the
Secretary of war 'Should be "under the
Impression that a ' proposition- - prompted;
in the Interests of humanity, would , be
regarded as spectacular ana sensational..

Secretary Root' comment on this Is a
caustio arraignment ot Miles' attitude
during' the paat year. Vt " s

... He atates that General Miles. original
application ; to , President , McKlnley for
permiaaion to ro to the Philippines was
accompanied by . proposal to obtain for
General "Miles th supreme 'command of
the allied forces fa China, and that Under
these, circumstances President McKlnley
declined to authorise sending . General
Miles either to the Philippines J fr to
China. He further .says that, in the in
terests ot good discipline and effective
service General Miles' course must be re
gretted. . .''--- .

resume of the history; of modern perse-
cutlon of 'the Catholto Church. His
Holiness then seta forth the position thus
created for .the Pontiff. He condemns
dvoroe and socialism and speaks of the
necessity of religion to save society.

Ml El)

(Scrtppa-McRe- a News Association.)
DETROIT, March 29. Sevphteen, value

ble race horses were 'burned to death
early today, In. a fire Which destroyed
Frank Colby's training stable In High
land Park. Lose la 130,000.

.4. . v- - ...a ,:k: :..
,f , -

NEXT WEETM CONGRESS

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, March 29. Further

consideration of ' the oleomargarine bill
will occupy the time of the Senate during
next week. The Senate will be asked to
take a final vote on the matter Wednes
day or Thursday, but It IS believed it will
not be done,, So soon as this measure is
out of the way the Chinese exclusion bill
Will be taken up. The Indications ate
that this" bl)l will involve a long debate.
It is believed in the and tliat a B'mplo
proposition to extend the provisions of
the present law Will be passed by Con
gress. .

Nothing of importance is schedule 1 for
the House during; the week. ....."

mo 10 ADAMS

(ScrippB-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, March 29.-G- E.

Adams of Chicago has been tendered the
place on the Civil Service Commlslon
made vacant by the resignation of Wm.
Rodenberg. . V it V. 1 k

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.
" i

The Lone Fir Soldiers' Monument
.will hold a meeting at Grand

avemMv.'.Jftti a P. M. Sunday, H. L. Pratt
le president of the AasocIaUon. Several
committees have.. . been canvassing for
funds with which- - to provldtf a monumect
to be erected to the memory of the Oe

cease soldiers of the Mexican, Civil, Indi
an and Spanish-Americ- an wars. The sum
of HO.OOtf Is required for the purpose in
view. . - v ( .

The cnvAgtaff committees will report
at tomorrow's meeting the amounts of
cash received and in sight. It is under
stood that they have met, with much en-
couragement, v

winm ms
(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)

SALT LAKE. fMarch, 29. The ttlpulc-
tlos to be. filed In the .ease' of the Can
Pedro & Oregon- - Short Line are fcting
compiled. . A settament will be had en
May L- - .

' s l , , '

surprise: you .with' the reasonable
"price at ; which we witl furnish
'handsome design, We . carry
fH - Stock of HOUSE PAINT,
BUBBER- - CEMENT, F L O O R '
PAINT, ENAMELS, ETC., at low
prices. . . t . ,

Chase Paiat end Oil Co,
140 FIRST STREET Cor. Aider

OLD KENTUCKY HOME
CLUB' 0. P. S. WHISKEY

"Jy'i Favorite American Whiskey .". '

BLUMAUER & HOCH, Sole Distribators
Wholesale Udtior and Osar Dealers. 1081 lOrowth St ;'

You Gah Improve Your Complexion
By using Robertine, which is guaranteed to be the best toilet - i --

preparation on the market. . Contains no deleterious drugs, - : -.'

' and is highly" beneficial to the skin and facial tissues, t"1' ;

Trade supplied by ;,
'

.
' ' ,. '

,

Blumaiter-Fran- k Drug Co,
WHOLESALE AND IMPORTING PRUOOISIA.' ...

and Childrens' Shoes. Latest Styles:
the most artistlo foot wear In the.,-- '

market carried by us. Send US trial.
order or will have our representative

' "H- - ' .
'

, 7,", "

Krausse& Prince V

87-8- 9 FIRST STREET .

r Journal Special Service.)
- OREGON CITT, March J9. About . 60

teachers axe present kt the --institute in
session today. A dosen are in attend- -

7 ance from Portland.-- ' lunch was served
at 11 by the Iooal teachers.

San Ly6ni,; the railroad tunnel con-
tractor has returned from ' California
and wlU at once award conrtacts for the
construtcion of two cottages on
the river, fronts Tenants have already

- Good Friday services were, held la the
"Evangelical church yesterday and elab-

orate Easter programs are arranged --foe
all the churches' tomorrow.

No Wore Dread of the Dental Chair : 4

New York Dental Paribus
4th and Morrison Sts. Portland, Ore. . ,

" " '
mWgimVS IN WALLPAPER.
' Our stock, which has Just arrived, contains only tho ckplcesi patterns.
There is no room for which we cannot furnish a suitable wall paper. We

"

t'ssesa
No Pain ;r

1 f T i

;.;- - Full Set of

YN-- V Jl i
Gas

Teeth $5.00

aw nave xne men to nang it. we wm

BOWCN'S TRADING CHECK

i iOoo ton, , 0. fl

IfITENCENTS" O

S
, IM TMADg r. v S

JN.oteCuponjnotgoodJorleadand

Teeth extracted and fllled absolutely without pain, but our late solentUle
"B,U? applied to the tims. No sleep-produci- avents or cocaln.These are the only aental parlors In Portland having pateuud

snd Ingredients to extract. 911 and aculv rxlit crown, and nor
,, crowns undH.-tab- l from natural teeth, and warranted lor 10 yer. v . I

eut the least pain. ',.-'- v - .v v

! ' " Hour$t'6:30to8:00Suniay$8:30 to2:C3.

r


